
! TAARKA 
"Their voices sound fantastic together...Enion is a marvelous violin player, and 

David is her equal on guitar and mandolin." - No Depression !
WATCH:	
∞Sun and Rain: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=lZLQppwI_jA, 	
∞Meirol: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=QT8-i7RZ68Q, 	
∞Woman of Clay: https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=5cOUnpJTfco,               	
∞Finn MacCool: https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=JJip4lM-46w	

!
LISTEN:	
∞Soundcloud: https://soundcloud.com/
taarkamusic/sets/fading-mystery	
∞Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/album/
5Z23Ypiw8Iamn3uhMC635T	!!!

!
WEBSITE and CONTACT: 	
∞http://www.taarka.com	
∞Email: taarka@taarka.com	
∞Booking: 971-226-6874	
∞Publicity: 360-39-8606	

SOCIAL MEDIA: 	
∞Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/taarka, 	
∞Instagram: http://www.instagram.com/
taarka_music,  	
∞Twitter: http://www.twitter.com/taarkamusic 

!
Adventurers through the many landscapes of world and American music, veterans of 1000-year 
floods and veggie oil tour buses, and relentless explorers of the inner worlds, the intrepid 
travelers in CO-based Taarka spin stories and melodies that transport audiences to a new and 
magical world. 	!
Taarka’s founders and leaders are heirs to both the jazz-grass institution of new acoustic music 
created by the David Grisman Quintet and the compositional-yet-soulful songwriting traditions 
of the late 1960s. David (voice, mandolin, octave mandolin, guitar) and Enion Pelta-Tiller 
(voice, 5-string violin) seamlessly fuse “gravity-defying” (R2, UK) instrumental chops with 
songwriting of great depth and creativity, cooking up musical "sustenance that stays with you 
long after you've pushed away from the table.” (Westword, Denver). 	!
18 year veterans of the diverse American acoustic music landscape, with 7 studio albums under 
their belts, Taarka has been a featured artist at festivals as diverse as The Festival Internacional 
de Chihuahua (MX), MusicFest Vancouver (CA), Rocky Mountain Folks Fest, Oregon Country 
Fair, Mendocino Music Festival, Sisters Folk Festival, High Sierra Music Festival, and Telluride 
Bluegrass Festival, and the band’s music has been highlighted in films such as the 2015 
documentary “1971.” The band and its members have produced and performed with Elephant 
Revival, backed up Peter Rowan, and Darol Anger, and improvised on stage with members of the 
Grateful Dead and Phish. Dedicated and gifted teachers as well as performers, Enion and David 
offer workshops at music schools and camps and have taught at Mark O’Connor’s String 
Conference in San Diego to Escola Municipal de Musica Folk e Tradicional in Vigo, Spain and 
many others.
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